
 

LEASEHOLD GUIDE PRICE 

£150,000 
4 Palmer Road 
Devizes SN10 2FJ 

 



 

 

A bright, light and spacious ground floor two bedroom apartment situated in a 

popular location close to the Quakers walk area and within easy walking distance 

of the town centre. Benefits of the property include allocated parking and a good 

standard of decor throughout.  

 Ground floor apartment 

 No onward chain 

 Popular residential location 

 Within walking distance of town 

centre 

 Allocated parking space 

 Ideal buy-to-let investment 

 Spacious accommodation 

 Large sitting/dining room 

 Double glazing 

 Gas central heating 

SUMMARY 

Benefits of the property include gas fired central 

heating to radiators complemented by double 

glazing, a fitted kitchen with oven and hob and 

allocated parking. 

 

Properties in this location are always popular, this 

particular example being currently let to some very 

reliable tenants who would be happy to remain in 

situ should an investor buyer be interested. 

 

 

 

ACCOMMODATION  

Communal entrance hallway. Front door to:- 

Hallway. Sitting/dining room with cupboard housing 

gas central heating boiler. Kitchen:- fitted with a 

range of floor and wall units, sink unit, gas hob with 

hood above, space and plumbing for appliances. 

Bathroom with bath having screen to side and 

shower attachment over, W.C. and basin. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

  

OUTSIDE 

Allocated parking space. 

 

Energy Efficiency Rating B. 

 

TENURE 

Leasehold 

 

Length of lease:118 years remaining (TBC) 

Maintenance charges: £1189.77 per annum 

Ground Rent: £200 per annum 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

DIRECTIONS 

From Devizes town centre proceed on to the A361 

London Road passing police HQ taking the next left 

towards Palmer Road. 

3 Wine Street 

Devizes 

SN10 1AP 

01380 730200 

enquiries@mwwilts.co.uk 

www.mwwilts.co.uk 

If there are any queries in r elation to these property particul ars, pl ease contac t this office to check the information. No responsibility can be accepted for any expenses i ncurred by i ntending pur chasers i n inspecting properties which have been sold, let  or withdrawn. The Jones Robinson Group and 

the vendors of this property give notice that:  

1) The sales  particulars are intended to provi de accurate and reliable infor mation regardi ng the property for the guidance of i ntendi ng purchasers. Whilst  all descriptions, reference to condition, dimensions , ar eas, and measurements  are believed to be accurate any intending purchasers shoul d not 

rely on them as  statements of fact and must satisfy themselves by inspecti on as to their correctness.  2) The particul ars do not cons titute part of  an offer or contract wit h prospecti ve purchasers. 3) All curtai ns, carpets , blinds equipment, light fittings and fi xtures are deemed to be removable by the 

Vendor unless  specifically negotiated with the sale of the property.  4) No person i n the employment of the Jones Robinson Group has any authority to make or give representation or warranty whatsoever in relati on to this property on behalf of the Jon es Robinson Group, nor enter into any contract 

on behalf  of  the vendor. 5) We offer a wide range of ser vices  through third party providers including solicitors,  mortgage provi ders, EPC suppliers and other contr actors. You are under no obligation to use these services and it is  Your discretion whether  You choose to deal with these provi ders or 

use Your own preferred supplier. Our mortgage provi der pays Us a referral fee aver aging at £429 per referral (based on total referrals in 2018), our conveyancing provi der pays Us a referral fee averaging at £302 per referral (based on total referrals Jan-May 2019) and our contractors (including 

EPC providers) pay Us an average fee of £13 per referral (based on total Jones Robinson Group referrals in 2018). Full details of  our referral fees are listed on our website. 


